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, CITY, AFFAIRS.
.mrdpriaux papsb op tbm city.

rUcrtaxoLooiCAi. 'OuuviTtin for tbs
- (?a»e£U,by Q. E. Shaw, Optician, No. 55 Fifth
'• ”l«tre«l—eotWltadinllj:

- It BUt. ItSHAD*.
9 o’clock, A. a—..... 83 70

12 « K_. 122. 75
" 0 “ r.t. i„. 70
" ; - Baromoter 29 6-10

Th* PiTtaBUBGH Gazette, morning and
craning adltloni, for talo at tbo cows anil pe-

> rlodlcal rtimiof Mr. J. T. Sample;near tho
Pi tubargil. Ft. lVajno k Chicago Railroad
depot, t'oderal street, Allegheny.

A. Sadden Order and a Sudden
Counter Order*

At noon yesterday an order was recoived
~ from Harrisburg, requiting ten companies of

oar nine months volanleeistoleave-forthwith
: for Camp Gartin. The cbmpaniesjit&ignated

: in the order were .the Clark Infantry, A, B
..•v . -and C, the Butchers’lnfantry, A and B, the

Howe -Engineer*/ the Walker-Infantry* the.'
" CttY lnfantry, and two companies from la-

• - - rintnni, about 1;0Q0 men.'ln a11.7 The -mon
were orderctl to rendesroos en tho .West Com* i

. . • mon,at sevenb’cldck, preparatory to leaving
train ateigkt.

. ■- o'clock. I '-; ‘‘ ''
• The ■order spread , through both cities with

,j - . great rapidity* and tho limited time allowed
for preparation and parting watf most dUf-
•'•gentlyimproted-by the friendsof the tolon-
' teers. CarpetTsacks word hastily packed* and

‘ . many hod
. : . andsay^ge»ibye,* ,--'7:'’’‘ ’ -n'-' '

; At the. designatedbourthe men began to
rendeivourontbeWost.Common,andsoon
aftor seven .b’eJockbight uoiupanios were on
the ground, commanded ropwtiyely by Capt.
Clark, CapWßoisol, CapV?n:m, Capt. Dan-
ver,Capt. Maxwell,Capt. Tyler,Capt.Gast,

•• and Capt* Adams.' The two' Tarentum com-
panies* having returned home*, .(not being

•:
__

able to get into camp,) could not of course
obey the order. •

The Common was thronged .with mon* wo*

t men-and children# the vast majority of whom
were relatives anx*

iotts-toget^p^slaggg^W?»ar f ..abd-if
j possible clasp theic adicq.

Therwwbitma^teaTftti;^ eyer attd sbrrowful
hearts toibatvastconcourse;;-‘ i. ■ .
- After sonae.delayi thn compauies formed in
order,and-headedbya brass band, took up
this line Of march.for thudeM.t,v When they Ihad-r Mi^nd'apbinfc'pndJEiocUtreet, near ..thethey.-Were'met>by Capt.; Smith,-!
'Oommahdahtef Camp HbwerWho*byauthor* 1
ItJbf telearaphic^.;dispatch:just reeptvedf

- frouT AdjuUjtt Qeneral Russell, halted the
• : men* twAjnfdrmed- tbani that; the order; bad

been-' oountafmandedi OfVeourse. this an-
' j4ou&oementcaused great excitement, and was

-variously being delighted at
the prospeot of. Uttlejonger at-

v home*while others grumbled very -considera-
bly bveMnir disappointment; •

The ordered toUke command
of companies, as.heratofore,-
andTßubwfethem until further orders. The

< -mea disbandedonthespbt, and re-
respeeUve lodging places. It

• " butwe do not give itas a- faoti that.
v wlll-.be required to-report bt Harris*

: ~J;£.^^S^^tfriy'next.wtiik.' ;.- ,/•

. > • were to w&itiDgdn liberty. street, to
-■ % the men to Harrisburg. Federal, St.

andLiberty streets wero lined by thon-
: *V sands of persons, awaiting the passage,of the

troops. It was not until.after,nine; o’clock
-v; that thefact became gene,rally known that thor— order hid been countermanded, after ..which

y-r, -thepedple began slowly to' disperse. AVo
■+< \ never remomber. having-witnessed- so much

in: Allegheny, as the great msjor-
ity of the- men reside. there, and ■ while the
friends ofthqa.oldiers were generally pleased
With the ''countermand/' the majority of the

' men would rather have gone off. /

Thai's has evidently been somo grbsa bung-
lingsomewhere, but m Voarh;not'info'rmed
os to the’ facts, we cannot; say. where the
blame rests. ; _

Tn» WfiSTUiXBTERReview -ronJuLV.—Mr. J
W* Av Qildenfenney, 45 Fifth street, agent |

' for the American publishers of tho British |
~ Qdirl«rHe*iX.- Scott-&- CoV, New York, has

received the .Wcttminiier JUtUic for July, |
containing—Tho Life andPolicy ofPitt; Dr. j

>;v Davidson's Introduction to the 014 Testa- j
v. meat; Election Flxpen*V»; $irrWiinam Ham-

ilton: His Doctrines ofPeirception and\Jtitlg=n
mint; BngUih Buie In India/Celebrated.
Friendahips; The j!

“ -Contemporary From thenop?* it 1v. wiii bo seen that the readers of this generally I
able Review will bavothe pleasure of consid- |

ferable Variety in this number.; Politics, the- iolofy*metaphysics, natural history, etc., will-
'be thosubstaatial courses, and the article on
■Xlterary Friendships will make a most agree-

■able aftercourse. On the whole It is a good
camber. '>. : ■■ ■■ ■•••■

Tbe lron Clad Monitors.
:• Considerable progress has already been made
on the two iron olad gunboats, contracted /or
ifflhU city. Tfao englaer are far advanced
towards completion, a largo qaauUtyof the

r'~‘Jjp_n «heeting has been prepared,andthe work
1 *#rT*ylbg the keels will be ; commenced next

week. Tbo boats will be baUton.tho Monou-
• gsbelariver, atTwo Milo run. They will be

of the Monitor pattern, containing two gone
v< eacb, ona revolving torret. Aboat three bap-
-dred men-arerrwoir-'employed,' and -tbo. work

' will bo pushed forward with great vigor. The-
men will beeompelied to: work from daylight
to dark, and a full force will also be employed..

WSundsy. ■
Saw STli. Bcasan.—David- H. Rhodes*

now(team'saw mill, at McKeesport, took fire
: • on Saturday evening, 9th inst., and wa» to-

' tally destroyed.* Tbofiro originatedfrom do-
- /seta in thefurnace. Loss of mill and lumber

- piled near it amounts to about $9,000, whieb
was Insured as follows : $2,00l)ln theCumber-r > )sad Valley Mutual Protection Insurance Co.;

. SI.OOO in the Farmers! Mutual Insurance Co.
■I, '**York, Pft., and $5OO in the Cotombja In-

.loranceCo.of Lancaster,Pa. Thelargeiron
!»:>■ - works of Wood JsTmkens were In great dan-
»: ' vr wofbeing destroyed by the fire from the

1 -'••weir mil), au<T was considerably damaged,
r—-- Losscovered.bj insurance.

■j Mkbtiso.—The public re-
-Jigloos exercise* of this, meeting In the Rented

• • grove, commenced on. ?har *<&7» and prom-
* _lses to be of a most Interesting character dor*

•- 1 -• • ‘

jnc Uscontinuance. It Is reported that.about
forty tents have been erected. The meeting

Vis udder the Charge of Rev. Wm, Cox, D; £»>.
! Presiding Elder of.Pittsburgh district. Wo

T , Jearii that trains of the Allegheny Valley
: : .jfcilroad leave daily, Sunday excepted, at

- fi.dO a, m., and 4.20 and 5.40p. m.

- - Maoazirm > FOR THB r LsDisa— Qodiy'B

■" Lxdt's Book and Pktkrsoii’s Ladub’ Ni-
•'tidirAt. MaOizw*;—Epth these-popular mag-
- asihes; for the month ,-.of September, will be

’ ; J found oh jibe counter Of W. A. Uildenfenny,
" 3 ■45 Fifth street,'opposite the Theatre,. r.The

- falrreadersof these msgastnes will.of course
1: * be dtslrous to find what laws.Queen .Fashion

.i‘ -- harUld down for the first monUiof Autumn
doubtless herein there Je be will be

v .-fally met by ihamysticpages which liotoun-
«LQringly beforeui.-

, ,
.Firal* Baipkoap AcpiDM*.—Aman named

"AutOm OjdsrofWhiTU*n township, Fayette
' county, bad his thigh broken, and othcrwißO
' So Adliifojdred, op .ihe Penney
' tawuUU» »*t -f on

«• ‘ day morning last/that' ho died on Sunday
'evenSngi’" The decea*ed*waa.about fifty years.

' of age, and leaves a wife and .large, family in

indigent circumstances. that
. .theRailroad Company wilt make a donation

. L2ttLtha.afflietedX>mUy».■. +— - - - - - • r

PITTSBCftGP, 1862. ■■Editor* /.Permit me, in bebalf.ol
"•'-*the-eol4ie« who Tiave reeentljr from

• ‘Moon.township, to return our,;sineereyana
' hearLfelt thanlu to the citixona’of tfaat to wp-

ihlplor their man of kindness},and e»*
- . peeialijlio Mr.phUlp^Stcffinspn-ftnd.-Jona

• "T: '.
"

‘ Ssq*f fort .the.; magnificent'jrepast.;
ahiobthey faraUhedmat AleanorVHotel,

if-',. city.Lec do saythat we will 6ver
•

>
. memories the names of cherished.

. ■>. —'*’~r-'-' CwiHIHanAM.
I ■,j• :i OTtv-y ' 1 . !. . .>-• :v

.. v..'<
.
r - Ootfj! uio Gibp.—Tho- Semplo' lofititrj,

Co; A, CnU Mood,,»o 4 Co. B, Copt. Mon-■ '.Hint tat»C«iipMo*»,»«t«a»7.v AoOom-
H:, . .nnooWßoni liwwlxwnproTlilod forflTohandred i
r inon. «ndotto oomiantop ■wlU oooa ho;or-

|jtOCW>P ■ '

OSSA=

/
_

>

•:•' v »

Patriotic ChaTcb Actios*
Acastated meeting of the official* .member*

of; Beaver. Methodist Episcopal Church,over
whlchßev. Dr. Baird, formerly editor of the
.Pittsburgh ChritiianAdvocate, now Presiding
Elder of Allegheny District, presided, the
followingp&tnotio action was taken, wftrtby
of imitation by the official bodies in all the
churches.in the land:

Wbeseab, Oar country is engaged in the
most gigantio civil war tho world bos ever
known;; and, whereas, it Is the duty of tho
Church ’to "be sutyeot to the powers that be;
.therefore,:.. .

Httolved, 1. That as members of the Qoar-
iterly Conference of the Beaver station M. E.
I Church,Pittsburgh Conference,we hold it to

> be our duty As members of the" Church of
I Christ' [undorsaid government] to stand by
the Union in this hour of its trial—to unite
our hearts and hands in earnest and patrioticefforts for its maintenance against those who
are in arms against it—tosustain with de-I termined and inflexible resolution the Presi-
dent and his administration in their most en-

I ergetio effortsfor the prosecution of the war
| —to punish treasonand traitors with; fitting
[ seventy, and to ornah the present most wick-
jed rebellion—and to sot.oar faces ogainstany-

] thing which has a tendency to alienate tho
] affeotlons ofour people from the Government.

2\ That .the membor of the Church who
falls in this respect is false to the Church, his

I country and hie God. _ .

Affairs at Camp Curtin.
‘ It is.underatood/says tho Harrisburg Tele-
graphy that ten or twelve regiments have been
formed, at Camp Curtin. ' It is also under-
stood that, several of the field officers of the
new regiments have been selected, but nono r
have yet been officially announced.

Intho meantime tho troops at camp are be-.
Ing uniformed and supplied with arms-; and 1
having transportation ready, are only await-
ing orders to move.

,• FlauandSword Presentation.—Company
C,ofthe Clark Infantry,was mado- the recip-

; ient, last evening, of a eplondid set ot colors,
jThe presentation was made by Prof. ‘Wilton

I in.an -eloquent and feeling address, and re-
sponded to in behalf of the company by Ex-
rSheriff Graham in his usual happy and appro-
priate manner. Capt. Drum was also pre-
sented with an elegant sword, -by Arthur
Hobson, Esq. The sword was presented by

I Prof. WilsOn, and received in bonatfof Capt.
Drum by Mr. Graham. A.t the conclusion oi
the presentation three cheers were given -for'

[ the company and Capt..Drum* • .

;• Taa -BccktAils.—A.,misapprehension ex-
ists as to tho Bucktail Brigade. Tho. Gov-
ernorauthorizes the raising of Bucktail regi-
ments inprecisely the same way.as theraising
of all other regiments isadthorized—Secre-
tary Stanton, however,. giving tho assurance

the Bucktail regiments, when raised,
I should be'kept together as one brigade.
I-- The wide spread fame of tho Bucktaiis, and
their heroism and gallantry in thefield,'led

[ to therequest indicated being made.

BSI&T3.—For a well made and well fitting
shirt commond us to. Carhaghan, Merchant
-Tailor and gentlemen's famishing- 4epot,
Federal street, near the Diamond, Allegheny
city. The stock of gentlomenV furnishing
goods ofall descriptions is full and complete,
and embrace every article in this line.

Movew&bt op troops.—The first regimonta
of volunteers under the. nine month's call,
composed of troops from Chester and Dela-
ware counties, left Camp Curtin on Thursday
night for the^Jouth.

The InLTOTfcATRD Weeklies.—frank Lea-
lie'9 IlUulralcd Heuipapcr, Harper’# Weekly,
and the Ilhitlraled Xeict have been received,
and are for sale at tho News,and Periodical
Depot of W. A. GUdenfenney, 45 Fifth street.

Another fresh consignment of boots, shoes
and gaiters justrectived at McClelland's Auc-
lionr, No. 55 Fifth street.

Babb and valuable .boorks at auotion to-
nightat Masonic Hall Auction House.

PROS IESTE&DAY’S BYKSISG CSZETTB.
Casualties in the 46tU l»ennsVlvania

Regiment.

1 We have received a partial ,Hst of tbe

allies in tho gallant 46th 'regimen't, which
must have been almost annihilated in the late

battle ofSlaughter Mountain, Itwas under
the command of; Col. -Knipo, of Hnrnibnrg,
and contained two; companies from thiscity—

Co. B, Capt. WB. L. Foolk, and Co. C, Cap!

B. W. Morgan/; It wont into the fight with
over 500, men, end thoj now mtuter only 148
men able tb'Shonlder a musket. .

Thaibllowing U a list ol tho eninalUM ao
far aa known: V . ,

.
.

. Col. KnlpO; wounded in the head ana wrist. ,
'

/ Major Mathews, wounded in the arm.
Amount Boyd,wouaded slightly. •

- Company A—-Capt. Eisenbise, wounded and
missing'; Lieut. SelUcimet', killed. This com-
pany had about 25 killed, wounded,and mies-
in6ompany B—Capt. Foulk, wounded and
missing; Lieut. Scott, wounded. The casu-
alties in this company amounted to about 40.

- Company C—Capt. Lucfccnbach, wounded ;

Lieut. Wilson, Wounded and missing. This
company carried into thefight 67 men, 15 of
whom ’ b&ro only reported at tho present
writing. ' *j -

r

Company D—Capt. Brooks, slightly wound-
ed. Forty men of this companyare missing.
• Company E—Lieut. 8. Jones, killed. Forty
menare missing. ‘ . x »

.1 Company F—LleuMDralg, wounded; Lieut.
‘ Mathews, wounded. Twonty-two men of this
company only oreaccounted for. :

Company lost no. officers. - Twenty-two
-men ooly havereported. 1 . ,

{
.

Company M—Lient.v Gorman and Lieut.
Selfridgeboth missing. This company was
almost annihilated, only ton men haring;.r®"

l—Capt. Grifflthmiaaing. Eloren
metLhave reported iu this company? ; - .

Company K—Lient. W. Caldwelland Lieut.
A. Caldwellboth killed. Those are brothers,
and a third brother, 1a sergeant in tho same
company, was wounded, ‘‘

—T
Col. Knipe and Msjor Selfridge areBoth in

a hotel at Culpepper. i .
Another account contains the following

names : J. Catkery, Co. C; J. Yager, Co. D;
W, A.Marlatt, Co., B; J. Pamery, Co. U;
Sergeant; Wearer, Co. C;VY.‘Blrd«. Co*E;
Sergeant H. Prineo, Co." Aj H.ißpetter, Co. A;
J.Tarpreo, Co. D; Co. A; P.
Donovan, Col K; T. B^‘PotUgof-, Co. D; John
Morgan, N. Badger, Wm. B. Bayard* Johp

i Moore, John P»'Qo°dl»eiurt,'CSaTles Busohell,
Wm- Shook,' Jobn.Lunh, Samuel Pottiger
Alex. Ortle, (compsnies' hot designated);

Lieut, Craig, of Co. ;F,; airired here on
Thursday morning, and!snow at hit homo on
the Braddocks6eld plank-’toad,; near the city
line, Me was >hOtin tho thigh, and stm.W*
Ties_tho ball ih the'wound. -;He reporW the
death'of; the following members of Co. F: ••

Thomas Jr Thomas, of tho Eighth Ware,
formerly clerk in Frank's dry goods store.
Fifth street. • * •

Wm.Cettys, of the Eighth Ward.
Wm. 8(otlor,of th*Bi*th Ward. •

‘ James Davis, Eighth Ward*.-, father
of this young man, Enoch. Davis, is-well
known here, but rosides at Hanging Ivocfe,
Ohio.

Lieut. Mathews had a leg shot off, and Uy
two days on the battlefield. Howes still. Hr*,
iog at last accounts, and -his sister has. gone
on to nurso him. .

/' The Hter HiflcV.
About a wook since, It waS determined to

ralse-u crack company* to-bw-commanded by.
C&pUln'Jnmes CoUard, now 'serving in the
Army -.of the > Potomac* Samuel M,. Ipo**'
Eiq., generously $5OO for tiftf'pur-.
pose/nnd other genilemen contributed liber-
illy. Already tbeeompany :U nearly lull,
and wilt be entirely filled to-day.

turo to eay that a finer looking, more sturdy
and gallantset of soldiers noveft shouldered
a gun*. Most of them are members of ohureh;
ao that the moral mti? physical coudUlon of
the ebmbany make Ita modal*. WiUiam Van-
SUkVB«i.; bai tak.n-a great i* tw-
in* tbU.comtißay, and ba« dorot.4 conriaor-
ablo tlmo »nd nw»n» therein. Tho roßult
ma.t beblgbly gntUhtag «« bim. • We tarn
th»t Mi*; AlexanderSnaky)» .bout to pro-.,
wot tbe company wltb . beautiful and costly
0»o j and rro.are enre iach men will apprect-
ato the klndnetl of donor, and
willprertrrotb. gift nnenllied.

: ' Capt. CoUard It expected her. In a ferr.dxye,

to tain cojetnand n«h company. All tba
Miodatloni andtnoldenteoonnectmlwlththle.
company*;**® of.ibe.moH
will winylftttwJi wherever placed, or we are
xbuch zAlstaken in the oharaote# bflita officers
and men*

ES
Spin

Ten Companies, Ordered to Harris-

Ten of the companies recruited bare bare
been ordered to leave for Harrisburg jthis
evening at 8-o'clock. They will form in tegi*
mental order, on tbe .West Common, Alle-
gheny, at 7 o'clock, and proceed tbenoo to tbe
railroad depot in this city. Tbe following
are the companiesembraced in tbe order:

Clark Infantry, A, Capt. J. B. Clark:
Clark Infantry, B, Captj. D. Boisel; /
Clark Infantry, Capt. S. Drum;
Butchers' Infantry,A, Capt. H. Danver;
Butchers* Infantry,B, Capt. Maxwell j

Howe Engineers, Capt. Adams;
Walker Infantry, Capt. Tyler; t
Cass Infantry, Capt. Gastj •
Tarentum Guards, A, Capt. Boyd ; |
Tarentum Guards, B, Capt. —; i
The two latter companies, having Igone

home, in consequence 01not being able to get-
into camp here, will not get off to-night, but
are expected to go to-morrow.

A VroVost Marshal Appointed.
Col. ChaTles T. Campbell, of the 57th Regi-

ment (Rifles,) having been appointed Provost
Marshal and Recruiting 'Superintendent for
Woitorn Pennsylvania, has arrived In* this
city, whore he will fix his headquarters in a
few days. For the present he is stopping
with his William B. Kegley,
Ebq. ;■

Col. Campbell is a resident of Chambers-
burg, Franxlln county, and a well tried sol-
dier. He was severely wounded In the battle
of Fair Oaks, and has not yet recovered from
the effects of his injuries. He will open on office
bore in a fow days, an3Twlfliifiidrtfe Title to
attend to all matters coming within the scope
of his commission. /■

Alouki Association of.. Jeffbbboh Cql-|
lxqe.—This Association met in the College
Hallipn tho Tuesday of Commencementweek.

lire Historian of the Class Of; 1832, J. I.
Kuhn, Esq., was not presont. -His task was
extemporaneously, bat;ln an Interesting man-
ner, performed by/ Orbison, Esq.* of;
Huntingdon, Pa..r '

Rev. David McKinney,D. D.,
ed President of -tho Association j Prof.-AN
Lipn. Secretary, andßeV.' Pr6fc/Bmith,Jley.
R. F-.-Wilsoh, together with thuTresident and.
Secretary, A Business; Committee. E.
11. Nevin, Di J).> walrchosen Historian for
t&c ClassoflB33iand Hngh-MoAllUterrEsqi,
as his,alternate^;; j;; •.*

Gonfcv’B- Lady's Book: fob Sbptsmbxb.—
Mr! J.W. Pittook, Fifthstrect, opposite the
Postoffico, has received for September.
With its usual attractions,including tbe dou-
ble-page colored* plate of thefashions for the
coming montb,a atecl-platocDgrAving, enti-
tled '‘Contribution,*'a multitude of Wbod en-
gravings, mustc, talesi receipts, etc./ wo have
no doubt the lady readers ©f'Gockywill wel-
come its companionship through Au-
tumnal month. j

Paisful Accidknt.—Our/assistant press-
man, Patrick Donahue, mevwltha very pain-
ful accident this morning: While adjusting
some part of the machinery connected with
one of our steam pressed,his lefthand slipped
and was caught between the cogs. " Thofore-
fingof was broken jand may have to be ampu-
tated*. Thebones of the second finger were so.
splintered that it had to be. cat off, and tho
other two fingers werp.also broken, but will
be saved, Ur. Waltor attends him.

Recbuitiko ix THt Oil Region.—-Old Ve-
nango is completely waked up in the recruit-
ingbusiness. Some fifty men were recruited
in a single day. Capt. Ridgway will leave
with his company the last of this or the first
of nett week. J. At. Clapp, Esq., has sums
40 men. A. B. McCaluiont, Esq., is also re-
cruiting, and has-a number of meu. Captain
Willard has’ about 30, and tboro are others
engaged that have squads numbering from 10
to 25 men each. .

Last Ckakob fob Bounty.—The Park
Engineers only, want fifteen men to fill up
their number. They gointo tbe Sigol vogi-
"ment, now raising, and so secure all the
bounties. Fifteen men will' fill ttp tho
company,-and they' iriintft?n"b« mustered In
for bounty. Fall in ;to a company so nearly
filled, and got your bounty immediately.

Pbomotkd.—Captain John W. Patterson, of
Cor £, 102d-{CoL Rowley's) reginyat, has
been commisritmed Msjor of tho regiment, to
fill tbe pUco of the lamented Poland.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wc take great pleasure in recommending;

"the-Rev, R. K. Williams, who is eogaged as a
teacher In'the Academy of Science and Lan-
guages, Allegheny.; Mr. Williama is.a grad-
uate of Princeton College, N* J., also of the
Western Theological Seminary—U an excel-
lent scholar and a' practical and successful

-Instructor; . This valuable acquisition to its
corps ofteachers, and the experience and effi-
ciency of thePrincipal, Rev. J. Davis, render
this institution especially worthy of tbe
patronage of thopubiio.

....hcv. U.w. Jacoscs.O:D. Bef *. P.Swirr, I>. D.
Bev. D. Elliott, D.:D.|Bi)». \V.,D.llow*b6j).D»
. ao9-12tcTt'TAS-eow •'

,
.

- pA3aiOSiCLS Clotbixo ahd ffß WI to G*T

THX»f.~Wo would Jay that Messrs. W. H.
McGee & Co., corner ofFbderaUtreot and Dia-
mond Square, havojustreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns am allot tho latest
styles. Any porson dosiriuga well-made and
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish-
ment is theright place; AU their clothing is
mado under their own supervision, and they
aro always ready to sell cheap to cash bnyera.

HsioquAßtitafl,; }
PITTSBURGH XiriVr ABTILLSBT Co. \

• . August 11, 1862. )
.AU persons-onltsted in this Company,

whether off on leave of absence orat home In
:the city or country,, will report themselves
daily at 9 o’clock In tho forenoon, at Mead-
quarters, No.!3 St. Clair, Pittsburgh, until
ordered otherwise.. • •

~

. ; Jons Jar Young, Captain.

LtQUoxs and Wines will be sold at Davis
Auction House, Fifth streot, this momr
Inc, at 10 o'clock, by order of Administrators.
Tho attention of the-trade is invited. Seead-
vertisement under auction bjegd. .

Wakted Immediately Two competent
business men—onea first class Cutter,'and the
rotfaer an-experionccd Salesman, Apply to
J. L. Carnaghao, Allegheny. : X

Db. M. 0. Jones; whohas been «sent from*
the city for several; week*, has returnod, anr
will resume his professional duties. Office No.
109 Wylie street.- ' . ;

Db. Vah Bcrbx, from Canada,can be eon-
suited dally at bis; rooms in the Bank Block,
Pittsburgh.. ,

Dentistry.—Dri C. Bill, No.240, Toon fit.
attends to all branches of tho Dental profes-
aioo. --‘A'-. - • - ~. ■" ;

HAUPfIft—August l&th. WILLU! WHITTIER,
only child of Simu-1 and U*lcn A. Harper, ogod I

• ; v •
The fnneral will take pl*cw from the residence of

his partats, Kirkpatrick streaf.near Sycamore, 311,

Washington,' tuis ArrcasooN, at 4 o'clock, to pro*

coed Withe AliegtwnyCemetery.

(£tTeN MEH WAKtBD, to fill Up tho D.
A. Suiiii Guanos,Clip*. toroj for which :axi «ddi»;
"tlunslwnoly of ttvi ocalam will be paid.. Apply
Immediately. neadqmrtcr* Canal Bridgo.;

BuoMalorKxtoutivelCiiiiJiiiteß or Aluuiubntl ..

■■■A ■ Courtr, Pitthbuboh, Aug. / •

VT(>TjC!S TO |RECRUITING 1 OFF!-1ry~CEHB. ‘: Tb«C-omm[Ue« wwtild wuprclfullyre- i
OQMt hil persona re suiting men for the tbfco year/
Berried Jo. All#*beny conoty» Iq rewn the number.
cerpUod by wadi oftbem rt-»pecllrt)y, toenabl* tlia
•flommiitoo toaacvrtaln Ibofggrepilo forco •nl-MM
iii toe that service to the present date.

ThisTenors Irriotdealgnei t *aupercedo th»report
b * ■

frifiUentotO/unroiitae,

SMUKKU ISKUI*' . U’Oi'iGUlsS—Beat
qnullly, pat op ifur r»rnllyu»«,-oon«Ui)tly la

b«BdauJfcc«ilo.t«Uel»inHir;«McMyjti)raol. jbO. A.lt»;Nallaw, ■:
err Ulurtrand Hand ela.

'f/'ANAVVUA bbls. Grade,
.IV izgfAtlty.rursala by • : V-. *•■ 5 .
“ . 3 SOLA* Oli .WORfcB 00., -;
-ftnl3 «' fM.:oliitrittr»*t. near th* Bridge.

'/■aoi/isa KKV-OLVJCHS—AII siiea, old
1/ .nd oiisr maM, forule It lowoit prtcrj.
Ajnia ’ iuio» o TKTi.ry. m w»id.i

/IAIUJUUUKS KOU UUliT'B iAKH
A>.Alili-WBBBT)'ISI0li»; fcrmdo.bjr i W t

- BOWN dr TITLWT. 130 Wood ilrwt,

(jWIiiJtNiVKS, various . styles, Tqi

n'jurrs.

TX7ANTBIV—Atlanta to canvass' fot aW DIAfIUAHOtTIIK FEDKBAL QOVEBN.iIESI“ biittml Uthogt.ph.ra b,IH la-
thetn it*..' oriinr.
rt.V-Ttm.nt to the tr«. It I* <h. m»t oMfhl »nd
pophlw IhtoßeterjioblahwJ.. li]te!Ug«i)t mtn

wtlf h*To »; pbpjr. .Comphthht m«n c*n m*l» 1100
WjSS&UwihcltorMta ofon Ommrnrt
bj tbla cb*rt thanfrom *Djf Toltmi« with *W«b **

Are*cqa*loU*l««**»* l‘
E“'b““«np*^.{?tJSSFatT.TabU.'h.r.

! ; ■• Ko 6*W, 4tu Ulrret. OlttdnouL 0/

20 000 B" B^W1
aioom's biswuisaT.

,,

I, ■V' v■* > ’• 1 ' THOKifl*ooll*,
I n»Wrrt«H^*

notes ebom the CAPITAL.
[Special Correspondence of the PittsburghGasette.]

Wabhikotox, Aug. 13,1862.
The most decidedly heated term of the sea-

son concluded yesterday in a grand cloud of
dust, a roar of tblnnder and a dash ofrain.
The sudden transition from 90 to 96 in tha
shade to, say ton degrees below that, is in-
deed refreshing. This has been
week. We are iaily receiving ocular demon-
stration of some of tho results offhe
- BATTLE .OF .CBDABJIOtJMTAnt.

Thehospital* in this citywhicha weekago
had4>ooo empty bods are radidly'fiuding new
occupants. Alexandria, the desolate, had
891 wounded arriving there to-day. TheRe-
lief Associations have heartily joined hinds
with the Government in atdiogin the emer-

gency. The Pennsylvania Association jhas
been foremostin its efforts. It has supplied
men and women nurses, stimulants, clothes,
food and delicacies to the hospitals at Alex-
andria, Culpepper Court House and Falls
Church. /At the latter place, which is in Vir-
ginia; and nine miles distant, near Munson's
Hill, there are about 1,000, mostly siolt men,
brought t&ffcbtr from Warrenton on Thursday
last, relieving tbe houses there in anticipation
of the battle then imminent.: j-Your corre-
spondent visited Fails Churcl on Sunday
last. No whore can wo moro.clcgriy and fully
observe the desolating effects q*ho war v than
In thoride thither, Deserted mansions and
oottages, dilapidated churches,.-and desolate
fields oh aHMjd.es speak eloqssntly of the
misery foreed aotnrs-

ed fiend—NthßanuS®Jery
_
Tfggi|aUh wrong

from nnreqaitted teil mustnrtßgmisery to its
possessor. The patientsatFMphoroh were
for some days qoite comforts,
but at last they, are made comfortable:
. . As to the battle, Sen have allthatiany one
knows about It. Thoso inbllhed-to be critical
complain that the fighteras isusualbetwcen
unequal numbers,, our owMtdebringing.,tho
smaller force into the field;. . About one-third
ofall oar foree was either killed, wounded^
missing.; I Suppose Ills atwayi sd,thktcom-
plaintsaire made ormnwgewßfirOE.inliman-

sigei&eat'afiUsAhe battlyjliglthi* one. it Is
batbCßesAB brought into

' action the ene-
my'S, while eighrofours:were not more than
three miles distant, and did not'firea. shot.
That the Union troops fought with the most
-determined and obstinate btavery Iserldenced
by theirlosses. . Tho poorvfcnows who have
arrivedberewounded, are dreadfully exhaust-
ed from heat and exertion, andso ;comptetely
saturated with sweat and covered with dust,
that a mother would scarce recogaiso her own

■ son..
• MOVEMENTS.

The air is fall of rumors' of other move-
ments in connection with this of Pope’s. It
ioaven irid, and believed by some, that the
army undor the command of Gen. McClellan
la moving, or has moved 1 Where, will in due
time transpire. The chronlolers of great
evonts lose a rare opportunity of plying
their craft, U is said, by thefailure to • hare a
large fight comeoff at Malvern Hill last week.
Gen. McClellan had made alt the prepara-
tions, bat unfortunately some body missed
the road and the great battle didn’t come off.
Therebels had 100,000 men at Malvern Hill!
It is the same 100,000 that hold tho plains of
Manassas.all last yearagainst the young Na<
poleon. Thesame chroniclers are now on the
alert, expecting to seo thehead of some of the
columns of the army-of the Potomac emerge

from the midst of the Peninsula somewhere
soon, and take a hand in tho great drama now
speedily coming to its denouement. What we
do not know about our owp forces, is known
to therebels they He terribly.
I am intormed that there ate parlies here who
have sons in Richmond, and bear from them

-by letter very frtqueutly. Theso secession
devils siro desperately in earnost.

THE SLAV* BOUBD3.
Tho papers rcoord the fact that two men-

thieve?, notorious rascals here, have recently
been committed to the old Capitol prison for.
stealing seven or eight free men and women
ofcolor here, and hauling them to a fellow,
the rankest ot .Maryland rebels, named Ber-
ry. Wise was jailor under the man Larnon,
and was. bub from, that
mist.

’' NolTewspapers'Tfhtcti' I baTelnirt '
cord tbe exploit of Wise in his woman bunt,
with ail tho brilliant accompaniments. One
of the objects of hia search and pursuit was a
woman, whom ho followed to a house whero
she had obtained employment. He chased bor
to thoroof; sho got through tbosoutlleand
to the tiles and "the gallaut Wise after her.
She screamed so as to aronse tho neighbor-
hood, who looked on with amaiement: Wise
approached her, and she slid down the roof
to the horror of the lookers-on, whoexpected
to s«o her dashed to pieoes on the pavement.
She, hqwevor, succeeded Insoising the water-
spout/acd slid down upon that. Wise was
toobig a cowartliofollQW. Heskulked down
by the way be came.; His accomplice, who
waited below, bad eeixed tho. woman in the
meantime. A Lieutenant of. a New York
regiment, on duly near; by, asked by what
authority he seised the woman, when Wwo
drew -.forth a piece of paper,' shook Itat the
crowd, and pushing bis prey into a hack,
droye off. This occurred on Saturday last, in
this city, now nominally a free city, and ona
Unitary whero th* fqgUivo slava law cannot
legally boenforcod.

OESKUAL PHELPS.
Under tho rcyi'mc of Butler at Now Orleans

in which man and woman-stealing is a thing
of daily oeearreuee.tbls patriotic General boa
resignod. Ha saw around him an nbuauanco
of loyal men who desired to enlist. In our
army, and who are not allowed to do so.
Every white man there is a Malignantor the
most bittor kind, while overy black is loyal.
Vet the latterare whippod by theformer, "m
accordance with the laws-of Loni.ianannd
byauthority"—as I readin the N. O.Belta.

q p. Shepley, a politician from ,■ Maine,
who was a, friend of:the "Jato" Breckinridge
in! tho Charleston Convention, 4 Military
Governor of Louisiana, and has been here re-
cently to get ;a staT onhis shoulder. Ho got
it.' Uen. Neal Dow, always one of the most
thorough oppoononts of tho power' that

•hns brought ontho war, is in command of a
s,W« regiment at Bhip Island, where sand-
fieas do much abound. That French whowas
tho mostaclive fellow in Boston!. seising and
rendering npßurns, in 1854, is Provostof New

i° l”do not doubt the patriotism of those men
because thoy have,shown .thoir patriotism,
blit Why shall they bo' placed in positions to
tho exclusion of just <■• patriotic men, to say
th© leasts who would sieie upon the elements
ofsuccess prepared to tnelr hands-olementa
which If properly used would give tho rebels;
their quictußJrlthln a month. Aftor»U,who
are tboso most accommodated by relating the
aid of these blech mo.nt Let some objector
answer this question honestly I Men' are
giving large sums of money to osrmpo the
draft. Yetwe have with ns forces of—whets
do-you-call-’em?—who protest agaiqsj blaok
men beingballed litn ssrviM. Men who pre-
tend to dialiko negroes are those who are
most anxlons that thoy should escape. theb«.
dens of the times I Was ever such Incoosloa
tansy 1 I think Oove.: Spragno' and Andrews
will soon sever this Oordiaa knot. ;K .they
shall see fit to tender osa part orthoirnuota,
a fow regiments ofcolored men,who will com-
plain ofit, or refuse to accopt them T ; I learn,
irom my friend »hd acquaintance, Col. James
D. Fesionden.wf the Ist regimoat South Car-
olina volunteers,.that,bis command is dooilo,
patient, enduring, Intelligent and willing.
This gentlemen is the bou o! Senator Feasen-
deu, and ha* token this commend with a full
knowledge of the obloquy sought to be attach-
ed to it by inch men as Stevens, Buell and
renuiaraktoy oEccra In goneral; We shall allBef whofla bamo; history ; will most delight to
record—hia who used ur his who rejected tho
meads which Providence seems to have pre-
pared for our national imitation.. We slowly.
-"wln-tho:way*v but wo win at. Top day ;u\
not dUUnti whca-ihonwiiiLbaa loud:demand
Lo uio the kionorrejebtod. by the 1

... I. •/. r.-.i.-

...~,"ec, ~..+~

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ODE SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

'

[Spedal Dispatch to th» Plttabargh Gazette.}

WAsntHGTos, August 15,T862.
Till FIRST TROOPS IS TUB FIELD.

New York has tho houor of. haring organ-
ized) equipped and put in the field the first

regiment) under the President’s call for throe
hundred thousand volunteers) raised by Col.
Yon Volkenburg and tliven, both members of
Congress, who left on 'the day after the Presi-
dent’s call) to c’ommonce raising troops.

GKH. BKMHAM,

It appears that only half way-work was

made with Gen. Bonham, after all. He was
deprived of his commission as Brigadier Gen-
eral in the volunteer service, bnt allowed to
retain his place as Major of Engineers in the
regular army, where it is supposed that, as he
will have in that positioo no command of
troops, it will be impossible for him to do
mnoh harm, through yielding to his prevail-

ing weakness. Bonham is in town in citizens’
clothes. i

GEM* Eiso’s ro&OE.

Gen. King's force,; from Burnside’s com-

mand, effeotad a junction with General Pope,
last Monday, near the late battle field.

YOOSO aiCHSSIOSISTS LBAVIBO MARYLAXD.
Young secesslonlstiß from Maryland have

been escaping in considerable numbers, from
several points* to.-go: South and enter the
rebel‘Service, to avoid being drafted. Ad-
vices from Ppolesvlße say that noarly one
hundred left there last Thursday night for
that purpose. , !

nOX» BHELBY U. CULLUM,

Speaker of the House of Representatives in
Illinois, and lato Commissioner of the War
Department at Cairo,has arrived in townnpon

business conneoted with that Department.
THE FOSTAQR STAMP CDRUESCY,

The postage stamp hills for, small ohange
are again delayed. It is expected that they
will be ready for issue now about next Tues-
day. They will only be distributed through
the Treasury Depositories.
015. H’CALL ASD SESATOB UABBIB IK WASH-

Gen. MoCail, just released by the rebels, is
in town. Sonator Harris is also here.

Capt. W. L. Fpulk Wounded and a
Prisoner. *

[Special DUpa'.cb to tbs; PittsburghQuetta]
August 16.

’ Capt. W. L. Foulfc was wounded in the foot
badly, and taken prisoner. B. M.

Southern News,
Baltimore, Aug. 15.-—Tho Richmond J)U~

patch', of Aug. 12thy has been received. It
coutains tho names of the following

prisoners, captured during. the Culpepper
Court Ilouse battle, and brought to Richmond
on lost Monday night: General £l. Prince;
Captain G. B. Halstead; Adjt. Ucn. Logan,
Angur’s division; 2d Lieut. V. Musos, 109th

Pa.; Col. Chapinan,.sth Cuon.; Lieut. Wed-
ney,* 3d Illinois; Capt. Wilkins,. Assistant
Adjutant to Gen. Williams’ division; Captain
Russell, 2d M&ea.; Capt Vaudorman, 05th
Ohio; Lieuts, AUster and Long, 29th N. Y.;
Lieut. Beloatry, 10th Maine; Lieat. Groat-
rake, 40th Pa.; Licpt. Whitnoy, sth Conn.;
Capt. Griffith, 4Gtb Pa.; Lieut. Snyder, Bth
regiment infantry; Lieut. Egbert, 13th U. S.
infantry; Lieut. Woods, 28th .New York;
Lieut. Chiney,sthConn.;Lieut. Gorman, 40th
Pa.; Lieut. Selfridge, do.; Lioat. Pish«r, Bth
TL STlnTaiifry/“LmUt: iiwihi 102 d New York;
Lieut. Walker, 3d Maryland; Capt, Bower,
28th New York; Msj. Coakes, 28th N. Y.;
Lieut.' Kennyon, doj; Lieut. Amos, do.; Lieut.
Doyle, sth Conn, i.

Thcae. t.ffiocrs were all lodged in Libby
prison, whereall captured officers from Popo’s
division are assigned to be kept in close con-
finement, aceurdiogto tho recent rebel procla-
mation. Thoy are not allowed any kind of
association with oth[er Union prisoners or offi-
cers, and seem downcastat the proapoct beforo
them.

It also says that thebattle of Saturday was
fought by only a portion of the divisions un-
der Gent.-Garland land Ewell, and a brigade
under Gen. C. 8. Winder.

The Coofodoratesi.claim the capture of 300
Union prisoners, Including 30 commissioned
officer*: i ■

On Saturday night Qon. A. n. mil's di-
vision came up, add was ongaged in the fight
until thb' Union forces had retired five miles.

The DiryatcK also says that during the en-
gagement, whjph Was desperate, Gen. C. 8.
Winder Was shot iq the breast, and died in-
stantly, but does net announce the death of
Gen. Trumbull. . j

It olaims a victory, and alleges that the
retirement of the Confederates from the field
was voluntary. <

It says the ' Federal loss was . large, and
that the Confederates sutferedisevorely, but it
does not give any number. \’

Important from Washington.
Washington, July 15.—Sodiera wo daily

brought hither from various points,as well
as being- returned from different hospitals,
wherethey have been employed; during their
convalescence, to the performance of hospital
dutiei, fot‘ tho purpose ofrejoining their regi-
ments, preparatory to which they aro quar-
tered in the BoldierVKeat, -A considerable,
number of those conveyed to this city arede-
sorters, some of whom have boon absent from
their regiments for the spaeo or half7 a year;
and had engaged in business pursuits.; These
will be remanded jto.;await trialby courtmar-.
ti»l. it is estimatedthat tho daily arrival of

| soldiers of this character, at thepresent time,
average nearly two hundred. • . •

Bequlsitiona have been made by the War
Department in 'favor of the GcnsralSnperin- •
tendent for the volunteer forces of the several 7

States* onaccount of tho appropriation for the
pay of bounty, Ac.", npbn the endorsement'to
theful( extent of that appropriation, and bo.’
oordingito the quota of each' State.; /These
funds-will be- distributed to
-mustering hhd disbursing officers within each
SUte by the Superintendent of that State.

Tho Commissionerof is
making? arrangements to furnish manufac-
turers or patent! medicines with stamps for
common ose untll they shall provide thoin-
selvCß. with.appropriate designs and die's. /

• A oorreepot»denco:iß desired with;colored I
men-favorable toCentra) American, Liberian, 1
or ileytlah-Emigration; especially the first 1
named, a®the 'bas announeed'hls
intention -to founds settlement; of Anglo
Africans...

Allcommunications upon tbe.subject should
be addressed to/Itev. James Mitchell, Agent
of Emigration.! •.--••/v

Injustice; hiving been done ttfCapt. Joseph
: H. Bradley,'"of Ihe.Sth "New .York Zouaves, a

gallant officor,.thePresident has.ordered him

'■ to be restored toservioe, and of this fact Qov.
[■ -Morgah will bejinformed. 1;
[ ■ (lon. Benbani . has notboon stricken from
» tl)o.lolU,~as slated, bui ordered to Report to
, the chief ofcorps of of which he is

a major. • * •«

Got. Mhgollln’e Message.
F&abkpobt; ;Aug« 15,-—Got.' Magoffin's

messagocondom® th» invasion .of the State by
John Morgen/ 1 HesayStho 6oatberh-rights
men disapprove it.,. ,Ho reviews the present’!
posHldnof IheFodorel Government, and re-. 1
grot® theranjcst.of citisehs .‘without a_'Jcgal
prowas.? Ho i&oinmeuds the adoption of .the
Onttendeii rasoluiiona as islanding proposi-
tion of peace and settlement, nod at‘the -close
says: 4 beaard nothing in'saylbg that I
hero been tnore untiring in myhoned efforts
to preserve, and have made’more .propositions
to provent a dissolution of the Uoion, and
whloh promised to be- successful-.if they had
beenaaopted in time, then all of my busy,
brawling caiumitators, who had their vile
purpose to aervte*. ~

Arrival of a Steamer with Sick and!
W6nßded-«l>eathof an Editor. |■ Uytt woß«ijAng,ls;—-IhosLbnmor Q. Van-I

d«bUt has arrived, with. MQiJckand wound-1
ed soldiers from Harrison'sLanding. -. [
* Eobert A.-Bobbin, scnlar.proprUlorl
of the' Baltimon %flcr- A
goon, in the 55th ydar ofhUago, aftergpro-1

** .

movements' of Gen. Popo**Fnit£e£l
Particulars of the Battle*

l3.—Yesterday,
Pope ordered a reconnoiitooee laforce cjf the.
enemy’* positions onand around "Slaagater’e
Mountain/and * large cavalry lorce, together
with two regimonts of infantry end u*iury
and several mountain howhmsj in command
of Sigel,pushed forward abontnoon. Ouob-
taining.aview of tho -mount
regiment* of.rebol cavalry,
intantryVaSdifisbelieved
discovered. : When within
threw several shots and sb
airy, and Boford'a c&valr?
right flank movementat
infantryand somecaval
movement. These-mov
cf our battery,
behind the mountain: ;i
reaching the mountain,
the enemy’s main body
by the Oran go road and
and those seen thero goal
rearguard.

Gpn..Buford was the;
a detour to the right, t<
guard of the enemy, at
is reported this morninj
oial authority, that hi
Orange Court Houae'la. w ~

- --
that the enemy had retreated towards. Gor*
donsville. / •

On passing tho location of the enemy’s bat-
tery, tho effect of our guns of Saturday was
astonishing. Many of the shell, had hit. the,
very spot wberethe guns stood, and theeartb
was farrowed with. shot. Several dead horses
were scattered about, and the trees in the
rear were cut down., We held possession of
the ground this morning. An advaheo has
been made by a portion of our main body:

ThVlSth Massachusetts regiment was here-
tofore mentioned as having formed into line
of battle and delivered several volleys upon
the enemy’s cavalry, when they were oharg*
ing upon Generals . Pope and Banks on tho
right. This uudoubtedly.saved these Gener-
als from capture or. death; -The 12th had
never before been in notion, and have been
complimented by General Pope for theircon-
duct In this sudden emergency.; '

The followingafe among some oftho.casu-,
allies caused by the enemyshelling us on Sat-
urday night,after the arrival ; of Gen.; Pope
with reinforcements: .. r .

One Hundred and Seventh, Pa.—Thomas
Firth, EUTUIey, Edward Fetter—atl slightly
wounded:'...’ .

EUventJt, Pa.--Tbree- wounded and . two-
missing.

Prisoners state that, ; Jackson supposed tho
only troops in the- rear of tho woods, were-
those of Banks* co ps, who were in tho fight,
and threw a large: force over the.
and through the. woods to 'completely-rout*:
us, but the teception. he met with compelled*
a sudden retreat, and an abandonment of his;
midnight enterprise. ... . ;V;r„

Over-700 ofoar wounded have already been
sent 'to Alexandria and- Washington.. ; -*•“;

Gen. Banks’ corps ha* retired-from the
front.to recuperate and organise'the reduced ,
regiments* .... - ...;

CoL. Donnelly stillsurvives, and.is person- 1'
ally sensible ofall that passes* Not. a groan
has escaped himfrom thefirst, which is char-
acteristic of.the man.”;

Gen. A. B. .Williams, of' Banks’ corps,.first
division, is Military Governor and Supervisor
of the ralroad and telegraph iq this' cityY*

It is reported that Jackson, eucamped last
night near Orange. Count House, ou Baylpr’s
creek, and also occupies Southwest Mountain.
Gen. Pope’s forces havo .advanced’ towards
Orange.

LATEST( FROM EUEOPE.
Arrival of the Steamer Glasgow.

Caps Rack, Aug. la.—The eteamer Glas-
gow passed thiajpoint atSo’clock, p. ia.,with
dates to the 7th inßt, .

The Norwegiau arrived tii Londonderry ha
the sth. The Great Eastern was off Qaeens-
town on the sth, and the City of New Torfc
ontheOtb. v ;'v ' 'J, ■} "

'

Tho statement T that the now Confederate
steamer N0r290, from Liverpool,had put into..
Holyhead, proved 1to be unfounded. . She' was :
last' seen on the -Ist, off Gl*ut*ff
going at the ift.te of 14 knots oh hour. 'The
United States steamer Tuscarora had been
soaroh of her in the Irish 'channel; but
returned to port she ugatfi*
left on tho 7th, her destination being:un-.
known.. The inovdmcbtanf the Tuacarqrh:
gave rise to some animadversions in shipping-
circles. *

_

- -

The Loudon 2'iaiet Editorially arguefl’that
ifEngland wishes to givo the Federals'a frtjrv.
impulse, she has bnt to take somo step which-
can be represented as interference, and Presi-
dent Lincoln Will soon get his 300,000 men,,
and tho chances ofpeace he indefinitely post-
poned.

The Daily N*tr* anticipates that if tho.ootr-
ten dearth lasts till Christinas, ParUamentarx
provision for the relief of distreas.will not snf-
fice to meet exigencies.'

.

4 ; -ij'-.vn*
The Journal de St.Pctcrilurg denies theru-

mor that Russia had joined France ina prop-,
osition from .England (or. rooognUidn of tho
Sooth. ... 1 : - —-

In the ilOuso ofLords; Lord Stratbordea
moved for the correspondence with Mr. Mason
relative to an acknowledgment'of tho' South-
ern States. ", ' r/

Lord Russell-said it was not' expedient to/
produce the papers. Theagent ofthe Confoil'
erate States was not rocognlteu,' and all com-
munications weroußOlficial.'V. 7 %

A correspondence' had . token placed with
Mr. Adams and Mr. Seward, but the/Btitish’

: Government replied as’bafore. -Ho .would
I state that ho .communicatiOns been

jreceived from any foreign power, relative to
therecognitionof tho SouthernStates,-.
’ Earl Malmeshury iuggested/

ernmentshould communicatc with otber pow-l.ors, with a view of mediation, if s
I favorable opportunity. arose.l “

■-

The Fight' neiir Cap
LouiaviLLß, Jaly/lo.rrCapW *l* H.Ferry, ]

Division Qaartermaster, has jastnrrivedisomr I
CumberlandQap, ontho 12thatnooQj audit*-,

Eorta that Da-Ganrcoy's brigade was
y SteveniouV: rebel divuion, on the Dth,aL

Tatewell. Col. Cochran, of the 14th Ken-
tucky, whipped fourrebel Coch-;
ran held hia fire unUtthey.wsrowithlnlso
yards, and checked their odvindo. Thefed-
crallosswas 3killed andlswquncud, aud.37i
of thoSixteeDthOMa'takeu'prißOflere.iWe
tooka TebelXlcutenantGb'lone.l;whomweox-:
changed forthefifty-sevenprisonora,-,Tbe
rebel bflTaers admitted a. loss of 250 killed and.
/Wounded. . lYV,took 213 wagonloads offor*
rage, and TShoises. Weloat the knapsacks

I of tworegiments. •,

IThere hasbeeano fightatBig Creek Gap
as reported, nor an jether engagement in the
vicinity of tho Gap or Taseweit; than the
foregoing. AHteports ofother engagements,
and of the outting-to pieces of Gon. Carter’s
and Coi. Byrd's forces bytho rebels, are ut-
terly false. • •-*•••

Qcn. Morgan issued a speoiaV order thank-?
ing DoOourcey and Cochran- .for their. gal-
lantry. :r

'
ThoEnoirillo paper, giro »li.t of 109

nbele.klUedatTaiewoll;''
The fcouierille and. NeshYilto railroad hie

been recently so much damaged by therebels,
In the eiclnityof Gallatin, by bio wing.op.the
tunnel-and destroying bridges,-that two,or
three weeke wiUbe requlred-to repair it. ; J

Railroad communication ■ with. - haanviUc,
| vi» thoEdgefield road, will ppea; to-morrow.

From-Hamsbarg. “ /
l2lth’

id-. viU'ci&'u
httin advance
Hk^OO.ODOHats? l?

meat Mlhero laakeveu..
probability reach Its .depth
orany other raiaedjUflder :t
Tolantcorsr -Thus.;4Wj 1?*
take ihe'palm
other Anaohw.

ty-fpur.fcouia.;' being nipidlj«£Knisedand will gofoSjJsbkat pope.
Theutmost all tfca'daV,

partments.. ■ Thecity, is qrowded with soldiers.
:and civilians~'CoX“Sfiatar’flTr^^?s"*®d; Col\ Dprran/a"
reglmeathavo beenaceepud by the Gorenko5
«hdare entitled ;and4wUL!'receiTe. the--samp*
bounties that bare been paid to oihbr ac/tptod
regimo&ts*- ■•••' :!'-

x

The time' Indicated MUh£day.dpoh7whtcb -j
,the draft shalllake place -i
Umber 3d, ,ihft«ad.of';A|ehd>y,: tho ':3thf as
sUUdin the brdeiol tbeSectetary pi War*.'
This ha* been explained from-
Washington, rewired pinee the publication of,
the order. ■ , ’ ■.. i-' f

*

-j

't *

■d-: Marfceta Dy Tclc'gropU*' i
• CiscuatAti, ATjgrnt 14^Efenlog.--T&«iJ.; **,£?
ehsnge lnJ-itour. =- Wbnt U 4afe‘tttt' «£]?**•,
thoughboyar* ttfase W

vCom K*r'dadloafl *« 3X > o#Ulra* *t 42c..

m*4<Lfortard,AQd ortgwtr*
*old At fc, *od 7°° Ik"** **>W m.7* S?2SS:prlaw:cooßtfXj:,.vD»^w«

ll?3si*a«cUoioi tos
jlinmiaxa.,'Perafod

Mt==CM

sss^s^^ss^^Sß
,at $3,35. • Com-meal -o"! ilI actiVUy iiiTOeat? saWlO.ooohmhriS

! for rrd. f<* xV^M
vsiat EL* Com'aWJaWfw.-itodfijiyw*
at W,afloat .Oat* WAUt.d at &

iSilkxucv unaware. .
pfovislmjs^acidnigiA' •

■
. Kew You, August 13 —Kwit rr/iqat ict;£ J* \ -

10.500 bbl* at Sh»&s»™ for State;' M ••

Ohio, and :tar Southern.,
sales CO,OOO bus at *l,t3@l,?C for Chicaw SprtDg*
sl,l7@i,2*forHilwjuik» CluV-aad
red/Western. Corn steady; sales GO.OOQ .bniheli at - - .
SO# CO. Beef firm.' Pork steady. • Lard‘firmat 6?*

Whiskyfirm at
/'Stocks flail; Chicago ana Bock Island C7)£»

nols Central BaUfoad GlJ&'Ulchi'Esa Southerno*^4,
Neut York Central 93fc Radius IS; Yirginli4. •

03>it Mtoouri O'.48U; Kantock, C» M; I»nM»"
o'. 62«; D. S. OX of 18S1; coupon* 101; Amerirau
GoTd 111; Exchange on London'bull at 2t@2B per
cent-premium. -.‘.i-r-r.

'Krcr Yobjk, August 15—Evening.—Cotton dull
at 46U@47.' Flourdulet; l?,soobbli sold Btates4,-
83®Wi Ohio»t *6,«®sAii Southern $MO@5,Sp.
Wfiolt unlit; ealoi 12,000 liuehel* at J1.10i1.20 lor
Chicago Boring; SI,I7@I,CJ tor JUhrauke. CM>;
ei-'ir 1.30 torred IVeltcni. Cora unchanged; nice
ltxToOO'fcoihele et K)®«). Beer quiet. rockOrm;
1,00bhl» Mom told itsll.3lJi@ll.W. Leri firm it

Wii2o3£.; Sugar firm;B>rtenn*BJl@lo}l; Muicorado
Coffee firm; B(o!3. YmghtejMCor. Btocke

better. v
: Baxtotowi Axipat151—Floor qnlell; Westwu |5.-
i2@6.: .-Whmt •etlmc^UtatUMMKwdflAja.
yl ytl Conisteady. PeansylranUOa.a«» Whisky
firm *t32%..■’ProvisionsdulUv ~ 'iri: stUr-•;

gBC KU I T 1-XG OEFICERK

ATTENTION!

FLAGS-for Racraltinj.Office’, wllh th« word*—

■‘Men Wanted.,”

“Recruiting Office,”
attichtd, It the

PITTSBURGH FLAG ■ SIAHLFACTO&Y, -

.7& Frew-STREET,
oppcsiifl thtf Poit OlUca. /■

lUON VJSSSKLS t'OU eitlVßlt ANI)
I HiUBOK DKrKNCK.—ThcI-ai, Pfp*ittaMt
willreceive proposals for the construction and com-
pletion In every.* respect, ;w»pi _xnns, ordnance
etoros,'provisions,faol,'and oatmeal instrnmenta, ..

vessels ofiron farriveroud haroor detente, similar -

to those haiidlnc in New York, haring ».Simla«•

Vclringturret.- Thedruttofwa^rnoitoexoe«ltwi; v
.l*et,rho.Teese’s.io -ter provided- a sorfacs
co'nd6as«'forVupplylßg tlie nollera Wilb pitrewatsr. .
:Od irpiwnal ffppifcfooi* to theDepartment, peyni
intending to Oder esn ere the p’aus and specifica-
tions, which will be fnntUhedr W thawntraotor by
the. I’epartment*. -

-Nooffer will b# fcohilderod unlias from •
.atefciUy.prtpared toexecute work of this kind, h*T-.
login'their Qwnnatno'atthe prtsept'.ttmeeaitabte
shoptanUtool#- '■ ■ .Toe act of Congress approved Jnly-37lh,lC_,pti>
hibiti the transfer of -any contract, 4r-order, or in- ■te

Tbe LidSnsVili State thejjnl&'i&iftio least tiiir .
In, which tbey.yrlll agree to coafJeLe_i&Ck^Me^ftati

the reduced price rortJttU succeeding iccntHrTt«»r-
<sU(oos *iH bo 2lst ol?AffUSflf, unt
will be extended to tho 2»th ofAUguat for partlM of-*
Tcring lrbi WiAt orthotuodutalns. *>'•>•

2
-

-The proposals must. be •eudorsr.'u. yProposals f> r
IronVistels lor Biferand 'UarborDaftow, »«<“»•

rjnguUhthem from other bn »lm»a bnla:«
'rDENNSYiiVAMA- .il iJULT All Y

l ACADKMV, at WBSfCIIEStBB, Boankw
Atttiluiuj w ill;lw> of-tauJ-fjEtTEUDLii. -t‘E,

180'i -It was eharttrtdbf tbe'.Etgiilihiniat.its last •
motion, withfull colk'&lute pw»er<*.^l? ;lCtcapicl -n*.
buUdjb&i. whrvh wcr* elected on! cubljt-.-'-.;.-*;:-.;
ot titer sixty thoUAand'dolliW^urt>•'at£iiffc Wt-aUor :*>' "■■‘fs;
the highest onlerfor the cctasotmWo>itUMlefuigfc{id J-j
imtaUUug of one biiDdr<<i&tiiillftytiHieta. ■>, ;

a corps of coifJp«entkB<I isywienced iiu»t*uao?s . -:

•will giTOi4li'€ip tm'dlrHed ,iittiriitr(J!t».the :. V
tiooal P*s*rMnent,ftaiUiin to.iu*feu..th<4r lmlrti«« ./■ .
'tfuu lhoruUgh an*l'practic*L "Ilie dejiar tntat of .'
studies
Cu-i’niO'-fial mid Scicntlflc. C%il‘Oi{lilo:«ail MilitAiy- .y
Tho moral'training of ciubi* w 111 b ,>'~carttluily atr/V:- *
tended to, •*“.• / ■ »••.

Circulars may be obtained ofJAMES If. COPEI*., •. ,
Ba'-Jr-’Dlcct, or iflXilT, President ;£*&

■ : - • i•- •

SELLING cs«
Jecotoia: of - . . -

Of.cbrica,VlSES mid JJ<iUo*i3.|£bb fctfcU*
;_(‘«n Vtort_nt flic cotbcr trM*ikof M»3jstood&jra(a.*nitißB&vjf w iU«->ubffe, -

ch*aer» io,giTO Jhfair *D- earl*, bail,- Jk.fviuie/‘
‘ frietuHof tbo establUbtnent art :..

indekf(6cMtbiitocik«rttmt6'’irttbilife»rtuiixoui.aa .
feOQ* ttn>;inpo«u»f . _

qoaiitiesof Lboacock &epi.]iy »ok£cc6&«;.d.
• • p. &nU’ 'V- vys, •> -

. Q, "VExuciUo^.
aul3::;m r

NEW .COOKING
BANGS.' .../• ,r - '

• lYe ftro making tao*ir*a o£ ournew lip.-.
1,1fcbt wldo, and lfo B,'4TAl^ ,ltt«hAv Tlwj gl«*
(h<LmMt |»mnQr;««7>K>w>Mi

TBOSTS, ’ur tli*- la£«rfltj!e* »ml
but linUh, oad COOKING STOVES, of, etery de-. .
•criptton* for i*le *t Xbb lo#«t pricoi.- .
aOASTiBON UO©J3MOHIS, UIONBAILING,. ;

'utivl uHAtmls of OAbTtNGS.Juado toorder.

/

/

D DeHAVEN * SON,
I'/VauS * 1 ' • • Ko. 47 feJewilMrt«et/AH*Ehepy.

l/yOlTummlt: KNLIsTiIKNT

BLAITSS,
v\VUb Ceftlfleale' of Surgeonallottedaltlng Officer^.'

vr.s. ; 9AysN,
u.‘v l. ••. 'j;. ' > :'statioa&randlbiater,

'

s hai' ■ Cf>BNgtt WOOD ASP THIRD STft.

! A LLEGHENY COtTNTYi
XXTo Joaepb Fliber1,rAdmlnlitratoroTthdUfifiP ;
citatoof Frederick Harnick*decoared;.aiMliUcs*ret
HonJck. widow of fold decedent, You aro honby

.cited lo’bi end apt-ear bcfarfr tbe Rogiater’# Coart of.■ A.U«haoytJonntv, tobe bs-d iirtEe Cotut Boon, la ...
Ike City of PiiutpacstJ.QO BATDBDAYvtbo 23d day
of AogMt,JUl». ISCA «t Ido’clock a. m , then and

rtkero toatOwltacyjoiluire,eby tbo Lot-
-tenof Administration.bpoo.tbo estate of-«ald Fred- ,
erickrHArnlckf notba roTOked. HertJm
fa*laot,aoder.lhej>en4ltj,]UiaMaay,en*ii».

Gtren tmd*r' isy band and seal of once, at Pill** .
fcirirts tWi HUlilnT bf AaturtfA‘ D.IBU!.
».. Wiil.J.BlOHAgDSON.Kfglitcr. ;

A'EULNimiA'iOKSiHiUriiaE—Let-
jOl.tenor Aaolntfiatloteli4ilßS-UW .toM'l ««,....

.Ibe undersigned, oa th»este£s.of. Robert Morrow,.
BiqMatoof th? Erahtb. Vanli'Cltrof-ntttbiirub,•; •
dtc'd r UiTerK.arfidJel.tedto*aid*»UJo«ortqaiWM‘
to make .JounedUto paymept,; ani; tbo« - baric#
claims*or drjuanda .againnt »aid,.ea ;ato:wUr presvot -

thcm.'tm)W'Hraatheattrat<d,'fur»rttoaie»t.
-- -s - SAMOKL MOttBQW.I Adux’n.
•; - aaHiOtdswF* -JOUH ATWStU t.»l' • :

.J£ R BULGEIV 1
'

"

aianuiactnrer of eTory description ol ...■ k ,

TEPyj
ho.m tmiTHraiD stubs*,

■ *

< ; A fall awortofiDt et:,P/rcrsUllJWy HAHUt'A 0. ;
TUBSIf.FUBNITUKB ceasianlly.cu hjuid, wblcb ..

• we-wii) sell ut thelu*ot< prices tor C&3U, -

InlSOruEb.. i

iHttMJbKY,
AM)

ILIUOOA SlOltEOfOE.ti end fixT /

tuna ota VVTjc)k*ale Grocery end.-Liqucarlloaivdo- .

iogagtH’d lride^ouoneof tbdbestbosibes* -
•-- s 1 -

in tbecity, ii oflcrcilfrr tale, as tboo«a*nwhb to ; .

'go ioto other bailaesB,<> >-i : --> v -,.-v

JTorfUtlhor paitlcalaiT/aridrag. - '

■-.'•• LOCK 4K>X 13, ,

im>kSsSSEai ’jCToCTTEcHSi o iN-
■BiWiirmt,-. Tll'V,K/y ulnto
'MKB'ltSwstoa turnXradtulkm milKjam-o* ”0 ,-,

>Sept«a»Uor l;iT«W.-j 11 ! * ' -:

ttto&Btf Arana -j
1' <l-.H L'JI “texSST^^CUAI^iJd.JOKOWKt^

.lYiJMOVAti:—f'be eate ~|tv CA-i]>-.i»v~ ivy ti,‘ lr ■ttravr*r>» ;-\

Vt*tr~ 02-* oo
; v &&A.

/1 UtOt/K, -

■■•\i/'J*tock'oFihtitie in lujiag, ■v c are
-

, -mutt > t -,>. '■ ■■ - •>.^rfof^MheriKnAHaai*f. >-

c i &X.-IX buk *TlVnaglj'i gnnhlue Jlu*-r:
SWdbtPaiop ts:whulel l^Ao^qttrt«lt£|a>k brtalq -

: fay retail, by , „■ .
I:; jiaf3 CCrt ltf. 1 .’•

>3 Visits.* J»: hit- c tsa.a'ScuEkwsu..■■.,:
JIBBB, OTTI. CEPOtBLE3.VHM: I 0 to ;


